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By THE STAFF...
\\ent fishing Saturday afternoon . . . had lots of luck, too 
all bud! ... It was kind of an expensive afternoon for moN 
iM'canse I lust so many things . . . I ate a hamburger just 
before I went on the boat... that was the first thing I lost ... 
1 should have won the jackpot Ix'cause I hud the biggest catch 
of the afternoon hut the judge* would not allow It on the 
grounds thill a pelican does not count . . . Went out on the 
Undu Loll out of Redondo an gucsU of Curl (Board of Edu 
cation) Stcclc and him son-in-law, Harold P. >lensen, who Is not 
bored of anything and especially boats . . . Curl und Harold 
own and operate the 52' converted water tnxl us a half dny- 
twice u day deep sea fishing bout . . . few fishing bouts have 
as capable u skipper as Harold ... he holds u master's ticket 
lo still any motor or HU-am vessel of uny tonmigo on nny orain 
. . . mill yet Is not too proud ti> butt a hook for you ... In 
spite of 10-foot swells he handled tile eruft like the master 
that his ticket says ho Is ... It was pretty rough out there 
. . . first time I have ever Iwen sousixl without taking out a 
cork . . . everybody on board caught a fish excent me . . . the 
fellow next to me caught six ... and chap behind me oh the 
other side of the bout caught seven . . . only tiling I caught 
I hut resembled food was a goose egg . , . matter of fact I did 
catch two other things, but they weren't fish . . . eaught the 
devil from my wife for not bringing homo any fish, and ... a 
cold ... NO many times I have eome home emptyhandcd that 
I suspect I leave an obnoxious smell on the bait tluit fish don't 
like . . . Johnny Kulp was on hoard also . . . he IK the son of 
Hoy Kulp the only local umpire that carries n white cane . . . 
and a seelng-eyc dog . . . after Saturday's oxjicrlenee I can 
heartily recommend fishing UN u sport for those who don't want 
to do uny thing and who are In no hurry to finish It ... JOB.

TORRANCE BUILT CAR SKIDS 
OUT OF RACE AT 475 MILES

Skidding off the track with-'pany on Normandlo avonuo th
but 25 miles lo go, Jimmy Jack 
son driving car numb or 01, 
joined tlio ranks of Ihc 21 oars 
that failed to finish in the In 
dianapolis Memorial Day Classic. 

Starting on the polo position 
in the second row Jackson In 
bis Torrance-built four-cylinder

racer was accompanied to In 
dlanapolls by the four mechar 
les who helped build the 2(10
horsepower Among tin
was Dave West, a former avia 
tlon machinist mate, who lives 
at 2.'37'/1 Pacific Coast High 
way, Lomita. 

Todd V. Long, of tho Superior
In Mauri Rose, the eventual L-,,. ,, . .., ,, winner, until the 35th lap when °" Com>Pany »"d "«>'<> 
ho lost his distributor. The pit Uons director during tho con 

struction of the car stated, "Con 
sidering that the car did not 
have time to be put through 
any test runs at nearby dry

stop for ipepalrs which was madi 
in 12 ijoilmitcs cost him about 
2-1 miles. Back, in the race his 
fuel [jump gave* out a short time 
latov. Another pit stop put him 
further back In tho field but 
still In the race until ho skidded 
off the track. 

Built at the Superior Oil Corn-

lakes prior to the race, the car 
held up remarkably well and 
might have finished had It not 
been for the minor mishap neat 
the end of tho race."

BEATS YMCA SQUAD 10-9
George Snydoi's homer In the 

7th Inning of last Thursday 
night's game between Ideco and 
the YMCA gave the derrick 
builders the necessary margin 
to defeat the "Y" boys 10-9.

Catcher Leo Jackson hit three 
for throe, all singles, the last 
of which tied up the game at 
six-all In the fourth Inning. Jim 
Parsley got two for throe in 
cluding a throe-bagger. Short 
stop Blllie Johnson collected two 
for four, one of which was good 
for (.he circuit.

The "Y" squad helped defeat

"ll'/inl Thi Will Drniid Homt 
/. Wearing"

ALUMINUM
AND

REDWOOD 
AWNINGS

TErminal 3-1307

Mcllwaine Canvas 
Company

247 W. Sixth St., San Pedro

 themselves with eight errors In
spite of eight hits and a homer
by Dave Downard In the third
frame.
Line score: R H E
Ideco .......... 301 200 1 10 10 3
YMCA ........ 141 002 0  988

Batteries: Benncr and Jack 
son. Haggarty, B i i x e y and 
Schwenk.

In the second game of the 
night Harvey Machine out-hit 
the DIMots by two hits but 
failed to bring enough runs 
across the plate and lost by the 
score of 12-4.

Salcldo, Harvey center fielder 
made five nice catches during 
the game and got three hits, 
one a double, for four trips to 
the plate.
Line score:   R H E 
Harvey ...... 002 010 1 477
DiMets ...... 350 004 x 12 5 4

Batteries: Burgess and Ewing. 
West and Van Pelt.

Whittier Scene 
of '48 Church 
Ball Tourney

Open to church teams and 
other religious Institution teams, 
tho Southern California Softball 
Association announced this week 
that the 1948 tom-nament is 
scheduled to bo held in Whil- 
lier on Sept. 3, 4 and C.

The tourney IK limited to 
the Ix-'-'it team or its alternate 
from eucli city and/or league. 
In the UHHwlullon. I'luyiTN I" 
l» eligible nuiHt !H> In rend 
l»r attendance, (ut leust twice 
a month) ut church, Sunday 
school or other devotional 
Kervlos and must have, been 
III competition with tho sumo 
teum before the tournament.

Church teams competing in 
the Torrance-Lomlta area who 
may wish to enter can obtain 
entry blanks from Elmer "Itcd" 
Moon, S.C.S.A. commissioner for 
this area. Phone Torrance 2263 
or 1740 W.

Til O Mf.ffTS H\< l\4,!

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
I74TH AND VERMONT

MOTORCYCLE RACING ON THURSDAY 
HOT ROD RACING EVERY SATURDAY

Stalling Times (both shows)   Qualifying 7 p.m. First race 8:30 
Popular Prices   Plenty Parking

P H X L LIS CANNON . . . 
clears the barrier during prac 
tice jumps in preparation for 
the Los Angeles National 
Horse Show slated for the 
Horse Palace (Riverside Driv.e, 
L. A.) June 15-20.

Lion Cubs Get 
Ears Boxed by 
Hennosa Boys

Dropping their second game 
six starts In tho South Bay 

Junior Athletic League's 13-year- 
Od division, the Torrance Lion 
Jubs losl to the hard-hitting 

Redondo Boy's Club No. 2 in 
league game playou last Satur 

day at the Redondo Union High 
School.

Tho winners chalked up all of 
hole scores in one big inning 
he third, in which pitcher Bol: 

Moon, of the losers, blew sky 
high and Burt Smith was called 
n to put out the fire. Pitcher 

Cowdrey tossed a nice game for 
he winners and teammate Gil 

bert smacked the-apple for two 
or four, which Included a 
lomer in the fatal third. 
Norm Chambeis, Tommy Long 

and Captain Maxie Justice each 
langed out a two-bagger for the 
ocals.

Next Saturday the Cubs play 
.oat to tho Hormcsa Boy's Club 
n tho Fern Avenue Park dia- 
loud at 10:30 a.m. 
Lino icoro: R H E 

urronci' Llunn Cuba 300 000 1 4 4 0 
 I ScKUmlo lyera ... (109 000 x~9 fl 4 
l!iut.Tl.'»: Moon. Smith und Brown. 

:ol»(ir, Cawiln-y mui Lion.

Hot Rods Cool 
Mow After 250 
Mile Classic

Having nursed tho wounds of
heir hot racing machines,
3.R.A. drivers, after their his
ory making BOO-lapper last Sa-
urday, all will bo buck again
)n Saturday night. June 5th, at
he Carrell Speedway in Ciar-
lena. Developed for shoit fast

OH the hot rods surprised
ny racing experts when 17 of

  starting cars went the full
listance.

Dempsny WlUon, of I'rescott, 
Arizona, und currently Stale 
Roadster C'liumplon of that 
utuUt uveruicod O3.fl m.p.li. In 
wlnnliiK thn CttttnH Kiuulntor 
t'lUKdlc. Wilson In eiileri'd us 
one of the muny member* In 
good Nlandlng of the r.K.A. 
Hint will iximpete In the «ev«n- 
event rucliiK program ut the 
SpeiMlway Suturtlny night un 
der tilt) fllKHlllKhtH.
Troy Ruttman and Don Free- 

und, the two "hottest" drivers 
n short race competition, will 
ie driving their Mercuiy's that 
ire geared for winning races 
hat demand bearing down all 
he way. Ruttman drove vail- 
mlly, Saturday night, but tsev- 
ral pit stops slowed him down, 
lo finished 16th. Freoland's 
;ear box fouled up after 200 
aps, Owner Reg Schlemmer 
oiled No. 20 up on Ils trailer 
ind called It a night,

200 EXPECTED TO TEE OFF IN 
SO. CALIF. OPEN AT PEE VEE

More than 200 outstanding golfers, some of them ranked well 
up with the best in the nation, will tee off tomorrow in the 4!)lli 
Annual Southern California Open tournament at the Palos Verdes 
Country club. A gallery of more than 5000 persons is expected for 
the three day event which winds up with 30 holes on Sunday. 

I, e a d I n g professionals of *
Southern California mid Nome
of the tup Hhotnmliors of the
national field, will seek the
.S'if.im in cash while amateurs,
headed by the In'.st In the
west, will vie for half a dii7.cn
handsome awards. 
Besld.es the hot-shots of golf 

dom, Hollywood will bo ropr 
sonted by Johnny Welssmullei
Tarznn of the Movies" and on 

of tho film colony's best niblick 
Iders, and Frank Bor/age 

producer-director.
Hurry Croft, president of

the Pee Vee Men's club, spon 
sors und underwriters of the
tournament, s n I d ull details
concerning the most preten 
tious bid Piling Verdes over

Gauchos Lose
i liil peril)
Nil

1'aul I'ellll, 
season, wasn't enough to kee| 
the (iiiiichos in the city play 
offs Saturday as they sue 
climbed, 2-1, to host horsey 
High In (he semi finals.

Do

lias made for golf glory, has 
been well bundled. Facilities 
Imvn Ix-en provided for every 
need of golfer und gallery, 
with ex|M.>rt arrangements for 
officials and press. 
Spec Hummond, tournament

director for tho P.O.A. will be 
• to advise and assist Hi

Eaton as official starter. Pal'
Verdes police are cooperating 
n the handling of traffic and

parking. Members of tho worn-
 n's club will serve an ticket 
tellers and concessions will bo 
let up at various strategic 
oolnts, according to Chuck Gas 
Icell, clubhouse manager.

Among thn south buy entries 
will be Ralph E v u n s, lOrnie 
Krlg, Kuy Sloppy, Tod Burnii, 
Hay Bubcock und .ludd Wllcox. 
Tony I'ennu, Porky Oliver und 
.loo Klrkwood, national fumed 
pros were early entries and 
they were e x p e e t o d to be 
join e d by many other top 
ranking pros.
Bud Oakley, pro-manager of 

the hillside layout, who with 
Jack Cagcly, greonskoopor, has
 'verylhing concerning tho course 
ready for tho test, predicted 
nany of tho shotmakors would 
lour tho layout In less than par,
iut pins 
llfficult

will be placed In more 
spots than ordinary.

DIMETS LEAD 
INDUSTRIAL 
LOOP PLAY

With the close of the fiist
 omul of the Industrial Soft- 
iall League close at hand, tho 
?olker Di Mots team Is leading 
the league with five wins and 
no losses. However, the result 
)f last Tuesday night's game
 ould change that. Goodyear 
ind the DIMets clash In a game 
hal will bo tho last for Good- 
roar in the first round. The
 ubber makers have played six 
games and losl one. These fig- 
ires were tabulated to include 
he results of games played a 
»-eok ago tonight.

The DIMets have two games 
emainlng before tho end of tho 
irst round, one with Goodyeai 
ind a ralncd-out game with 
Columbia which will bo played 
>n June 7.

If Goodyear defeated the Dia- 
uond Cutter s In Tuesday's 
game, it will give tho rubber 

tl'it a slight percentage on 
e DIMots with .857 against 

833. However, the DIMets will 
; another crack at the first

 ound championship when they 
neot Columbia, who have only 
won two In five games. Colinn- 
Jia, however, has two games 
ret lo play and may show
 nough power to clip the Dl- 
.lets.

National Supply In third place 
with one more game to play, 
lannol challenge tho Iwo first 
>laco teams as a win over Ide 

co would only give them a .714 
which has already boon u'lr 
lasHcd by Goodyear and the Dl 
.lets.

Standings In the league as of 
fist Thursday night's game are 
s follows: 
T«nm Won Loit Pel.

thus protecting the course rec 
ord of 03, hold by Oakley, Al 
Grubcr and Vie Owen.

While members of I h<-course 
underwrote the tmiriianienl hi 
for,, bidding for It, the ml 
vance sale of tickets and fund 
from entry fees alreudy ha 
assured financial success, in 
cording to N. Y. .lordnhl, gen 
enil chalrmnn.

Local Broadsider 
Races at Gardena 
Track Tonight

Don Bishop, of T o r r a n c o, 
whoso bike is listed with the 
American Motorcycle Association
as 250x, will 100ig th
broadsiders who will lid 
night at Carrell Stadium to open 
tho 19-18 season of motorcycle

icing at the local oval.
Sanctioned by tho A.M.A., the 

10-ovont program will be handled 
by Royal Carroll,- who will ref 
eree tonight's racing card which
ivlll pit together of

ill-I
road Class 

at ti 
year.

Other names from the top of 
ie list are: Ed Kretz, well- 

known veteran campaigner from 
Wilmar, Calif.; Jack Horn, .L.A., 
ID-17 100-mile Championship Race 
w i :i n e r at Daytona Beach 
Fla.; Floyd Emdo, Sun Diego, 
current holder of thei national 

n won at Daylona; Ernie
Rocclo 
Burto

Tex LUSP, Dick Milllgan.
Albrecht, Wayne tyung, 

 to.
Time trials for positions start 

it seven. The four faslost i|iiali- 
'icrs will rate four laps for the 
rophy as tho opening feature 
it 8::iO p.m.

16-EI Segundo 
Split Saturday's 
Double Header

Torrance Optimists' lli-year-old 
loftball team split even with El 

Segundo in their double header, 
i the South Bay Junior Athle 

tic League games last Saturday 
at the Torranco Fern Avenue 

layground. The honor ('' l of 
winning the first gamij went lo 
ho Torrauco lads on n forfeit, 

as tho opponents showed up al- 
nost an hour late for the first 
ame.
Aided by 12 solid blngles and 

seven errors by cno local - nine, 
he El Scgunco boys gn.l..od a 
leal measure af satisfaction in 
call. Ing TonaniT 12-5 in fu 

see o n d game. Ferry Oo.-i' * 
Irst baseman f,-r tho winner-,, 

had a field day with the wll- 
ow, getting a homer a tii|. 
ind a single In four 
he plate. Catcher 
M'hmidt lopped the lo. 
ivith two for four.

Pitchers lionm   Gregory and 
.Sddle Muldando, of the winders, 
Imited the Toi-rmic-emn to five 
Ingles. Teanmr.te mid ralolioi 
oo Ramsoy hit a throe inn 
lomer In the third inning.

The OpUMiys hope to have 
Iholr hilling eyes back on the 
mil and tho errors all out nf 

their' system by next Saturday 
when they travel lo Rodondo 
Hlsh School to play the Uu.-id.i- 
lupo team In a second round 

which starts at 0 a.m.
Lin

.
. 003 000 2 
ry, 

Vli'tni- Oril

604 001 U--IU II 
000 2 
Mulil

( 7
El H^-uii 
Tol-nim-f

Bnll.  ! !  
KHinm'V
B.'lunlill Umnlivs: 
Jhnml.< Mtirnliy.

Church teams competing in 
thi> Torrance or Lomita area 
who may wish lo enter I his 
tourney, should contact E 1 in e r 
"Red" Moon, S.C.S.A. commis 
sioner for this area. Phone Tor. 
22U3 or 17-IO-W.

We Finance Owner-Builders

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DELANEY

14320 Hawthorne Blvd. Jmt south of Rosecrant

The (liuu-ho junior did his bll 
from the batter's box with :i 
third-Inning double whiel 
brought In shor(stop Leslie Phil 
lips for Narbonne's solo run.

Narhonne's varsity garnered 
three hits 111 the final game oi 
tin' .season.

Bluedevils Win 
First Round

Blur-devils Gra-Y Club spun, 
sored by D and D Market from 
the Strip won tho first half in 
the "A" division Gra-Y league by 
trouncing the Comets sponsored 
by the'Model Shop, 11-4. Diiane 
Foster pitched three-hit ball for 
Ihe winners and nine hits were 
collected off of Desmond Ihe 
Comet pitcher.

In Ihe "B" division the Comets 
look the Nuzarene Braves and 
the Green Streaks boat Elomeu 
tary Gra-Y to hold their lead in 
that bracket.

A DIVISION
GP W L 

Bluedevils .................... 3 I! 0
DII Streaks .. ......... !i 2 I

Comets .. ............. ...... 3 I 2
Elementary . . .. . 0 (I :)

II DIVISION
GP W L 

Green Streaks i! 2 (>

National Loop 
Standings . . .

At the end of "he first round 
of the National Niteball League. 
Ihe Torrance Scultlors stand 
tied for sixth place with Whit- 
Her.

Team' \V I. 
Anahoim ...... I! 1
Long' Beach ... ... .... B 2
Fullerton .52 
Santa Ana  ! 3 
Orange 3  !

win

xl home game for tho Scut- 
will hr this Friday night 

i they clash with Santa Ana.

NKGHKTK TO BOX
A double main event, witli an 

mild-current of another Inter-
 ity rivalry for the toplino fight-
 rs of Hie Harboi A. C., will 
headl i n o the amateur, boxing
ihow at the Wilmingtim Kmv) 

tonight.
Freddie 'Negret e, loin; one ohj| 

the most popular boxers in lh''|rj" "h

Eddie Roberts Stops Near Defeat
rlllhWhat Ton unco's n. 

 ood an the team.
We halo calling them the "Ihing a -ma-bobs" in willing about 

heir third victory in as many starts.
Last Sunday the "What.-ovcr-you-call-'am" boys nearly met 

th disaster but a timely two-¥               -   
jagger by Eddie Roberts In thi 
loventh inning drove in throe
 mis to break an 8; S deadlock. 

Gar Johnson had been work- 
in; the mound for the local boys 
.nil hud held Kill I niley's- s.inacl 
rom l.iim; l!o:i.-h   , ,,,, 1.. ..-.-hi!.
he "llnlldio hl.l l-.l. ' ;-;.M1. n.l

ight inn.',. Al tl'i in .-11,111111' ol 
lie seventh inmni: Th. i.di.si.-:
 ent in to relieve .l.iliir.uti ;md 
ici'd lour bailers all of whom 
illled. Tom Aker I hen went In 
) relievo Thcodosls and he 
aeed right halters four of 
horn tallied. The :ievenlh inn 
ig rally lied up Ihe hall game
 ilil l!oborls drnve in Johnson, 
ndos and McNoal.
The game ended with the "hu 

ll Vocals" on the lonj.: end of 
i 11-8 score.
ne score: 1: It K
leys .... 000 000 SOD 8 !1 I! 
>rtaneo 100 520 Ildx 11 III 1
Ballerles: Da mm- and Arias, 
ar Johnson, Theo.losis. Aker

:1 Miiehler. Kennel t.
All I! II 10

 PAINTING HltlNGS $!i.f||Q

An oil painting, "A Monument 
to Victory." which received f|rst 
honoiablo mention In the cur- 
ilnt 194K annual exhibition by 
:rti ,ls nf I."-- Ani-eles and vk- 
niiv at thi- Ciinnty Museum, 

has been sold tor $2r>0(> to Ml'H. 
John .1. Pike, a member of the 
executive committee of (he Mu 
seum Association, who presented 
tho palm in)-' to the museum fur 
Ils pcrm.inent art collect ion.

Alt (lltAI)S IK) \VKI.I.

AMATEiTIt

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(just North of Anaheim
Blvd. in Wilminoton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

6IGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75e - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

harbor area, will tak
Velasquez, powerful lightweight 
from Pasadena, In tho e I i m a x 

i the all-action "club" 
show, while in the first half of 
the twin feature Long Beach's 
atest little gamecock, DI n o 
Burns, draws Gil Cervantes, 

Iso of Pasadena.

The RENDEZVOUS ^
'X1'ES jNSTAUiATiON

01 THE ,j 

\1OB5I I»S I AIH.I'SI

Television Screen
Showing Daily on Life Size Screen BOXING WRESTLING 

 RACING BASEBALL MOVIE and SPECIAL EVENTSI 

Visit Us for Entertainment, Refreshing Beverages and De 

licious Foodl

Specializing in Fried Chicken

The RENDEZVOUS
I 327 Cabrillo Torrance

EASTEUX

12-oz. Bottle By 
the Case $2.00

Plus Deposit 
Limit One Case- 

None Sold to 
Dealers

r#f #osr ro we coasr FOR r/#£

1300 Sartori Ave. Torrance


